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HAVE LATELY ADDED TO THEIR ALREADY VAST ASSORTMENT OFt-

ea.

Many nowdeo'gfn , consisting of Amo nan ind IWgn Watches , with now and Antique Carvings. As cu : stock of Midsummer Goods are so varied a description is impossible , A visit and -walk throueh our salesroom is
extended-

A

to all , whom or desiring to purchase or not , whore the goods will bo shown anl the especial i'eature of each artioh fully exot-
eined.IDI.A.IMIOlsriDS

.

,
full assortment of loose Diamonds , and Diamond Settings. As al] the Diamond sattinirh dons on our own premises , under tha supervision of a member of the firm , absolute security is insured to purchasers of receiving

the exact stjrus bojsjht , and set as desired Jewjh left tor rasatt'iig' will roooiva tha same o.aref jl attention '

COPPER-PLATE ENGRAVING , FOR CARDS AHD WEDDING IMITATION OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS , ME TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE. SAMPLES OF OUR WORK ON EXHIBITION.

Upright Pianos , from $200 up Square Pianos , from $200 up , Sold on monthly payments. Pianos and Organs'Tuned and Repaired.-

CLOUCH

.

& WARREN ORGANS , STERLING ORGANS, CARPENTER ORGANS , FROI $50 UP. SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Sheet Musio still sold at 1 3 d'ssount a full assortment of late and pop-liar muio just roneve.i! A. oimnloto stock of Musi j Books whloe tfo nra prepared to furnish to the traeo at net publishers price- Catalogue and nrice

lists famished on application. WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. *

The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Momln-v Mornini ? , July 3.-

Raml.'J.

.

. Slowell's' Insurnnco Agency ,
culalilipliGil 187f , iirnt-clann Indemnity , fair
dealing square adjustments , prompt pay

racnti , 217 S. Wlh street-

.Vontlior

.

.-

Koport.
( The following obncrvattoni are taken nt

the Bruno moment of tlmu at all llio nlations-
namcil. . )

WAII lKfAiiTJir.NT , U. S. SIONAI , SiuV-

ICK
: -

, OMAHA , July 21882. (115pm. f-

Hlvir 13 liut 8 luthcs nboio low nnter mark nt-

Oaahi am ! 8 (out 10 Inches at Yanlito-

n.JJOO

.

iL BktilVlTIHS.

The rjvcr h fnlling ,

Aiton llllck nnd Fanny My k.t , wore

mnrriodby Jndgo Ituncko ntI p. in. Ftii-

lay.

-

.

Filny! a roloieil lady was thrown
from licr DugKy on Tenth htiect and fmc-

turcJ
-

one of her iirms.

What colclrntcd member of the tlio-

utricnl

-

irifofBion) IB the very embodiment
of two-thirds of the Holy Family ? Mary
and her MJII ,

The Sunday school of Trinity Cathe-

dral

¬

lias chanKcil the hour lor tlio summer

lo:30ii! ) : , m , , ami thu InduBlrblnchool Ima-

a vacation until tlio first Saturday in Oc-

tober.

¬

.

A ncliool hook convention was belli-

at Hid I'lHco' of County SuiivrliiUiulc-
nllints Silufdny to conslilcr Biilijcct of a-

nnlfcim tot cif text books for the puMlc-

of tlio temnly ontslilo tlio city.

The Fourth at Louisville , Ciuia county ,

the point whcro the IiUhHouri 1'ncllioL-

IOSUCH tlieH. &M. IH to bo cclobrntcil In

grand ntylo. The conunittoe seine time

oinco Bcourod ex-Muyor Oliamiilon S. Chaic-

aa orntor of the day , nnd tlio vnrloiiH mil-

roail

-

trains will run at reduced rates to

that point. A-tlio Ullksoml l'Aiilic will

then lie iimnini ; regular trainn. Oninlia

people will glvo the day at JjouUvIllo nu-

npjircclaUvo crowd. Tjo l vlllo In n live

town niul lias lovcral beautiful uatlvo

groves and thndy lavinefl.

Among other chaugcb brought about

by tlio extension of tlio 11. & M. to Den-

ver , anil Uiti running of through tralim , In

the trannfer of tlio railroad HOWH business

from ISaikalow llrothcnr , of Omaha , to the

Itailroad News cowpany , of Chicago , wli-
otoday take charge of the name. Tliln

company now controls the entire , C. , 11 &

Q. and 11. & M. railroad systems Tills

new company hit ) shown wisdom In retain.-

Ing

.

many of the employes of the llfirka.O-

WB.

.

. State Journal.

The rematiiH of William H.

tho.late sulciilf , were interred nt the ex-

pense of the county jcsterday ,

The Omaha Budget celebrated IU-

iilxtli Issue by on enlargement to twice Its

original HO , which upcaks of eiiccesa nni-

1publlo fayor ,

Two additional new cam have beei

put on Capt. Marnh's street railway. Hi-

Is bound to accommodate the public , re-

.gardlcus

.

of cxpcnic ,

The'meuibcrs of St. (leorgu'H noclutj

will holtl u plcnlo on tlio lirH day of Au.-

gii t , the day Huglaml emancipated tin
ulam In all liur colonl > .

"" The Concurdla 'no'clcty will give a miu-

imer night's fentlvnl in Hanieqm park on-

Ihe Cth of July , The committee U com.-

l >obed of .Tullun Meyer , LouU llaopke
George K. Straatmon , T. Stnliolil , II

Scbwabe ,

Supt. 1'lerco [repot ts thirty innmtei

now at the county farm. One young nmi

who recently came down from the Flor-

ence cut elf , died on Thurtdav , Crops an

looking fine and were unlnjuroJ 1 y tin

late utorins.-

Uunlness

.

lu police court was dull Hit

tenlay. Dug Mngulre , anented for petl

larceny was released on S100 bail , to ap-

pear next Wednesday. An employe of tin

Academy of Muttc was fined for s aull-

nnd battery committed on one of the pro.

. prletora ,

Coroner Jacobs received an mwe-

to the dispatch he tent to the Masonic

lodge In Yunktou ttatlng Umt BabcocU

had not been a member thereof hlncv
187-1 , nnd no rcliitlvcH of llio deceased
were known intliat city.-

Tlic

.

incmbcrH of tlio fire dcpattmcnt
have Ulcil nf waiting f jr the city to rrcct-
n now cngino house for them , SnturJoy-
u paper Is being circulated for miUcrint-
lotiH

-

to robvlld llio old No. 2 engine IKIHR-

Oon IU former silo back of TIM : Ur.i : ollicc-
.We

.

liojio thotlfort will Lo enccreHful ,
Tlio comniittco on arrangements for

thu American Legion of Honor picnic n ct
Friday with the Diiko Council and gave
a very Muttering account , nf tlio grand pic-

nic
¬

to Lo held on llio lUth Inst. Let all
ineml ornof llio order look out next vcck
for notlcu t ] attend n tinliin mu'ting ,

when full partlcnlatH will lo given-

.Ntxt

.

Thursday , July Dili , tlio Omaltn-

Misnion ecliool will ) ) icnic at the park.
Two or lliroc linmlrcil cliildiva11I nt-

tcuil
-

, and 11 is hoped friends will contrib-

ute
¬

rcfrcxliincnti <, Bciullnglliem Thursday
morning lo the nclinol on Tenth htrtut ,

near O.ipilol avenue , or to Win. Fleming
& Co.'ii Nlorc , by 10 o'clock.

The Sclmvler Sun thinks "tho Colum-

bus

¬

base ball club hail better retire on the
Inuren! won in their contest with the U.-

I'
.

, nlno of Omaha. " "Some folks" would
feel th.vt way , but our boy.1 are not nf that
kind of HtulF. Their cnnrago is go"d , nnd-

It In just iniBfiililo they may lie ngain licard
from in a tilt with tlio U. 1" . Columbus
Joiirnnl ,

INTERNAL

Nebraska Collcctlonu Tor Juno.-

iFromtnlo

.

lax paiil slampa §72SO!) 70-

I'Voin payment on llsli -1,181 8'J
From Halo beer stampa f , Gj I 5U-

1'rom Halo ci.'iir Htampg il.lill ! IK )

Fnim Halo Hpccinl Inx nhunpa. . , 2,17ti l"i!

From sale tobacco utampa. . , , , . 155 I!"

Total S8K.101 1)3)

Collections for fiscnl year ended
Juno 110 , 1882 , S110811.15) , which
is a very largo tnoroasu over any pre-
vious year ,

Members of the 0 , A. 11. nnd
friends will assemble nt 8 n. m. , July
1 th , at the depot of the Sioux Oily ,

St. Paul it Omaha Railroad , Webster
street , between Fourteenth aud Fif-
teenth

¬

, to take the train for lllair to
participate in the celebration of the
day at that place. Lut there bo n full
turn out , and thus inuuto complete
Buccoaa to the excursion.-

To

.

FA KM Kits or NIIIUASKA. Thir-
ty

¬

thnuiund ohoicu fence (hardwood ,

Bovcn foot ) posts cheap. ] xMayor-
YiiU"hanl Council BlullB. Iowa-

.WANTED

.

A brick moulder ; good
iV. os. Apply In Andruw IJothwell ,

Fremont , Nob. _jol'JIltino-

SLAYBN'S YOSEM1TE COLOC3NE ,

Made from the wild (lowers of the
i-Ait i-AMHi ) YOSEMITE VALLEY ,

it is the most fragrant of porfumoH.
Manufactured by II. 11. Slavon , San
Francisco. For sale in Omahu by W-
.J

.

, Whitehouso and Konnard Lroa. ,

& Co. __
To FA KM Kits or NKIIUABKA. Thir-

ty
¬

thousand choice fence (hardwood ,
Bovon foot ) posts cheap , Ex-Mayor
Vaughn , Council lllulla , lowiv._ je23t.! )

FOURTH OF JULY.-

Thcro
.

will bo n rand "Fourth of-

July" celebration at Long Pine , and
grand excursion on the Sioux Oity
& Pacific railroad , the faro will bo ono
half of the regular prico. The Long
Pine people have been exerting them-
selves

¬

to make the celebration n grand
success , and if you wish to spend u
jolly 4th , and aoo the bor.utif til ECOI-

Iory

-

in nnd around Long Pine , you
tihould not fail to bo thero. Tiokotu-
on the railroad will bo good for tlio-
3d , 4th and 5th ot July-

.QUAY'S

.

GAME.-

A

.

Pftrn City (UtnU ) Pnpor on "ft De-

funct
¬

LiincllorU"-

An old Omaha boy sands us the fol-

lowing

¬

from the Park Oity Record
( Utah ) with the information that the
party referred to is in this city , and a
guest o { ono of our loading hotels :

"THEUNKINIIEST OUT or ALL ,

Among the great number of bills ,

II , W, Gray , the defunot landlord of
the Park City hotel , loft unpaid , was
ono to u poor woman on Park uvonuo ,

for milk , t * tlio amount of §38 , This
woman's jnv.i reliance for the support
of her f..n. 'y was from the sale of
milk , in liis amount , to her , was u
very i . ' loss , li this msn Gray ,
whilu a t'.aring around in parts un-
known

¬

, and spending his time nnd-

mo ! ry in 'riotous living , ' ns ho did
hen , hus no remorse of conscience
over this base not , it only shows the
depth of degradation to which ho has
fallen. "

HEDDING'S llmula Salve U unequalled
for chilblains , chapped hamlr , frost blttu-
vte , Try it.

THE FALLING STAR.

The Sight that Froze the Blood

in Peoples Veins Saturday

A Daring Athlete Goes
to eath Without

"Warning.

Falling li'rotu a light Rope
Sixty Feet to tbo Ground.-

Stiftpioion

.

on tlio Fnrt of tlio Jnry-
tliat llio Rope "Wus Cut.-

Tlio

.

Coronor'o Inquest nnd tlio Vor-
chct

-

Action of tbo Associates
of the Docoasod.

For a fortnight p.xat Douglas street ,

in the vicinity of the Academy of Mu-

sic

¬

, Ima bcou thronged nightly with a
)romiacnous crowd of men , women

and children , who went to BOO the
" ( Srand tight rope uacousion" mudo-

by "Mr. Henry Foster , "

It wua the biggest card over played
jy the management of the Academy
end the curious came again andr. ain ,

untiHrom a few ]homlroda of wit
iicaacs on the opening night Foster's
audience increased to thousands. At
the end of his lirst week , ho was re-

engaged
-

, und Saturday night last was-
te 1mvo baou the closing one of Ilia-

ongagoment. .

1IA11UY J. MBAJ ,

[or that wan his real name , was about
21 years of age , short , olondor , but an
expert gymnost , daring , nnrvy , and in
short , calculated to win the popular
licart by his dangerous mid-air feats ,

and popularity with Ida associates by-

liis modest demeanor and well rcgu-
Istcd

-

life. lie traveled with Prank
Fowler as a partner , under the noiu-
do plume ot ' 'Foster Brothers , " Fow-
ler

-

being surnamed "tho human ily. "
rho two did a double act on the tra-
KZO

-

inside , but Mead did the outside
ict alone. For this purpose

A TWO-INCH MANILLA UOl'B

was atrotchod across Douglas street
Tom the Oaldwoll block to the roof
of Woodruffs block , ubovo the Acad-
emy

-

and Gladstone's ntoro respective-
y.

-

. One end was fastened to an iron
liook and the other reeled , so that
tlio rope could bo tightened each day.
This WHS over the Academy , and it iu

doubtful whether the safety of the
other end was ever looked after at all
or not , though a failure to take no

common a precaution for safety would
ficum to bo nothing short of

( IUM1NAI, CAUKLKSSNIIS-

Son the part of the gymnast himself-
.llu

.

AMIS accustomed to walking
whether it was wet or dry , and is said
to have walked the sixmo rope in Load-
villo

-

while a snow storm was raging.-

Ho
.

hud ono serious fall in the
Academy the first week , and is said to
have had narrow escapes from death
at Topeka , Kansas , and at St. Joe.
Lie had been warned and expostulated
with oovernl times for being so daring ,

but was utterly fourluss und was at
the time wo write of negotiating for a

WALK ACHOSH NIAOAltA FALLS-

.On

.

the rope Ins performance con-
mated of u walk from und to end ,

return backward to tlio center ami the
execution of various ovoulutions on
the rope including the sitting nnd
kneeling posture , hanging by the
hand and hollow of the knees and ,
worse still , by his toes and of ono
foot only. Ilia "bost hold , " however ,
wna the "drop" whore ho would ap-

parently
¬

loose his balance and while
the women in the crowd weie shriek-
iiujmid

-

rAUALYKKn WITH TBKUOl-
lho would gracefully catch on to the
rope nnd soon bo on his feet again.-
Ho

.

had practiced safely holds for all
pptbiblo emergencies and believed
himself safe , but a breaking rope he
had never provided for. There have
of course been the usual prediction
that the plucky tight rope walker
would coino to a violent end , and
small bets wore made frequently that
ho would fall while here , but Ihi-
was only guess-work , thouph it UnalK
proved only too true. Saturday evi-
ning thcrovns an unusually 1. . .
ciotvd , as it was thu last .- )

paranco of the ropo-walker , l . . .

watched eagerly each atop of th , i-

formauco.
-

. As
TUB auv

were stretched taut from below , r.nat-
tacho

-

warned a countryman 10 drive
cut from beneath with his wagon , ai
the walker frequently fe'l from the
rope , and man in thu crow i but two
dollars the walker would full , Mead
Appeared on the roof of the academy
ilrvseod in a now suit of tights , which

displayed his splendid physique to the
bent advance no carried u balance
polo of gas pipe an inch and a qunrtcr
thick and sixteen fcot long , nnd test-
ing

¬

the rope slightly.
WALKED SLOWLY

out nbove the street and in sight of
the gaping crowd. At the came time
the Academy of Music band , led by-
Prof. . Yager , struck up the first
mournful strcins of the "Night
Walls ! , " and all eyes wcro tixed upon
the man so dohbnr.itely walking to his
death , Ho had reached the center of
the street , and stood balancing him-

self
¬

with Ilia pole , when suddenly he-

wiis seen to sink toward the earth
with the sniftness of a meteor. llu
still hold hia bar , and hia position on
the rope was held exactly. Not a cry
escaped from his lip ? , and his face
showed no expression of fear but n
thrill of horror ran through every
looker on for

THE HOPE HAD JIUOKEN ,

and the ill-fated actor was dropping
down into eternity. Just before
touching the ground ho dropped the
polo and lit on his heels , but imme-
diately

¬

fell backward with fearful
force upon the ground , the iron pipe
striking him across the breast and
bounding oil', being bent to an ant'lo-
of forty-five degrees. Immediately
the crowd ran from all directions to
the spot. From nn upper window it
looked exactly like iion filings at-

tracted
¬

to a magnet. As a policeman
and others ran to pick the unfortunate
man up , they wore driven back au
rapidly ns they had come.-

"THI
.

: IIOI-E WAS CUT"

was the exclamation on all sides
almost before the victim , who rained
partially on his elbow , fell back insen-
sible

¬

from the shock. lie was carried
to Dr. J. 0. 1'antor'a Millard hotel
pharmacy and Dr. llertzman was
culleu , followed noon after by Dr.
Mercer, both of whom had seen the
awful descent. The crowd surged.for-
ward but the door was cloaed upon
them. As a reporter placed hi'j hand-
over the heart of the dying athlete ,

which still tluttercd feebly ,

A WOMAN

who had come in nlao placed her hand
on his breast , but some ono thinking
her out of place invited her to leave
thu room. NVho this woman was is
not known , but there may bo more
ronmnco connected with the tragedy
than is known yet. Ilarry Mead's
soul had passed away before
many secondo elapsed from the
fall nnd Coroner Jacobs was sum-
moned

¬

to tnko charjio of the remains ,

which were taken to his rooms and an-

inqunat hold at 9 o'clock , lasting about
an hour. The jury wna composed of
the following : Lu isW. U ill , Thus.
Swift , Louis Bradford , D. Hanson , K.
Davis and P. II. Luary.

The witnesses wore Dr. llertzman ,

John Kelly , Edward Galligan , John
Maloney , Robert Glenn , A. 11. Glad-
stone

¬

and Frank Fowler.
But httlo additional waa learned-

.It
.

appeared that
MIAI: V I'AUENTS

reside in Allentown , Pn. , nnd that
he haa relatives at West Point , Nob. ,

to both of which places telegrams
were immediately dispatched. In the
meantime the of the Acade-

my
¬

notified the coroner that in case
his trionds did not interpose they
would take charge of and pay the ex-

penses
¬

of a respectable burial At
the timij of the accident the houao was
opened and a largo number of tickets
sold , it being Saturday night , and after
consultation it was sensibly deter-

mined
¬

to Ict-

lllli KVKNINd VKliriWMANCK-

go on nnd devote the proceeds to the
tmrml of the deceased.-

i

.

There was not a little talk of the
probability that the rope had boon
cut , and tha jury investigated the
matter pretty closely , ends of-

of the rope wcro both secured and
looked strangely - unlike a genuine
break , nnd decidedly like a square
cut. It was impossible to get at any
clue to a motive or villain that would
originate such

A riKNDISU 1ltlME.

The verdict of the jury , therefore ,

was "that the sniil flenry D. Mead
had come to his death on the first day
of July , 1882 , by the parting of a ropa-

vhilo practicing his profession as a-

MIB walker , uaid rope being extended
from the roof of the Academy of-

M sio to the roof of Gladstone's
. coiy , opposite , on Douglas street. "

I'ho" remains were put on ieo , and
ho lay dressed in his'10 dead man , us

partly , thrown biok from the
breast , showed not a emglo mark or-

horatch on his face and body. Ho
was , in fact , uninjured outwardly , es-

cept

-

breaking ono ankle , his death
resulting from tha shock of the full ,

lie looked like a perfect marbo-
tutuo

!

, and was handsome oven IP

death in his
I'JIYSIOAL I'EUFECTION.

The remains wore not exposed to
the public until 3 p. yesterd y ,

when those wjio wished wcro permit-

tsd
-

to view the face. Over COO pur.

sons passed through the room in
throe quartern of nn hour, and had
the privilege hecn accorded all day-
long , thousands would have availed
themselves of it-

.At
.

tlio Sacred Concert la t evening
at the Academy the ladies and ucti-
tlcinen

-

all wore badges of mournirg.-

A

.

MIDNIGHT MEETING-

.At
.

the cloao of the performance last
evening a meeting of the company ,

management nnd attaches of the Ac-

ndfmy
-

was hold. Andy McKee WH-
Schcsun chairmar , and stated the ob-

ject of the meeting to bo to unite in-

an expression in regard to the sad
death of Htmy J. Mead. Several
members of the company expressed
their fcolinga m regard to the char-
acter

¬

of the deceased and the esteem
in which ho was held.

The following sentiments were
adopted as u general expression of
feeling on the pnrt of nil prcnent :

Wo. the professional associates of the
late Hft'ry 1. Meail , of lli'e "Fcwter-
DJrothcrs , " desiring to express ourselves
rcjjanling the startling trnRcdy of this
evening , by which onfc'of our number has
been so suddenly bereft of life aud
launched into eternity by the will of } lini
before whom nil must bow , be it the king
on his throne i C earthly power or the
liiimWe actor who pluys welt nis pnrt on
the mimic btage, have here moun fully
apsan bled ,

We take this occasion to bear tribute to
the exemplary life , genial compauiunrliip
and hunoinblc character of ourdecea'ed-
brother. . Though constantly exposed to
temptation , ho maintained n reputation
that in his young inanbond guaranteed
moro meritorious things in the future
hhould life- have been tpared. His every
act commanded the respect of his employ ¬

er. , and won the fcinceio friendship ot his
associates with whom ho was a favorite
t tar , n in his dating- acrobatic acta ho was
thu pet of tlio public.-

Wo
.

see in the shocking nnd unexpected
occurrence another proof that "in thp
midst of lifo are in death ," and are in-
expressibly

-
giieved that oue who was in-

thr llower of rnanho tl hab been laid low at-

tlio thicshhold of a career which promised
to be most brilliant.

Having played well hia part on the slago-
of life , amid whoso bhittinK scenes he
moved in such a manner that the garish
lights showed nothing of tlio gilt and tin-

sel
¬

, but only jmra gold in liis chaiactcr ;

tlia curtain bcim ; lung down on his last
uct , from which the clamorous encores of
the whole world could not reccJl him , wo
trust that by the mercy of Him who notes
oven the sparrow's fall , ho has tone t-

thino in Unit galaxy of stars whose radi-
ance

¬

is borrowed from the light of lieaven
itself-

.JitmlrtJ
.

, Thit as amarkof our respect
and regard for tlie memory of the decro ed ,

wo attei.d Ilia obectuiies in a body , aud we
tender our deepettt sympathy to the par-

ents
¬

who , in a distant btute , n-ill learn
with cad lieurts of the death of their boy
tom'sht.-

Jhirfnul
.

, Tint a copy of Ihc foregoing
bo published in the daily papei of Omnuu-
ami The New York Clipper , rad that n-

c j y be f urwardeil to the ] urcuts of th
deceased-
.Jlaxgie

.

Hay Frank VowJer-
Muaiy Ciray Mamie Crawford
Jennie Kimball Maud Clifton
.Tonnio Wade , Idalimt
John ( r Nugent Airs Nellie Nugen-
tllTClenn Annie Kaymond
Andy MoKce John I'trsscn-
Wi limn Stanford Alt Barker
John Leonard John 1'lynn-
H 1'arkur nnd wif * Clmiles Donavin
James Mdntyre T 1C Heath
Sam Yager and wife Laiscell Faailly
Hurry Osinus Thou Adams
Johnnie lilnckford ,Ta i J Blnckfard
Charles 15yo Sam Gardner
Kdwaid ( JalHgim Kaliih Ur Uechtel
James 11 Nugent P U Netf-
llobert Uusaell Tlieo Huth
William Nugent Wlllinm Willard
William Drown Jeff Keepj.-
lohn. M aloncy Joseph Wilson
Jolin J Kelley

TUB FUNEUAL.

The time of the funeral has not yet
been decided upon. The Academy
management have telegraphed to the
parents of vho deceased at Allentown ,

Pennsylvania , nnd his friends at West
Point"Neb. , for instructions , and if-

no reply is received the deceased will
bo given a burial at 2 p. m. by his
professional associates.

The Academy band , led by I'rof.-

Yager
.

, tendered their services for the
funeral , if hold in this city , and if
hold elsewhere they will accompany
the body to the depot.-

Tlvolo

.

uardona &. Nutntorluai.-
I

.

beg to announce to the patrons of

the Tivoli gardens and natatorium
that on and after Monday , July ! ! rd-

I will open , my plnco at 4 o'clock in
the morning , ivhon I will always have
on hand cofl'eo and other rolns'in-

tonts.
-

. I will also keep all the morn-

ing

¬

papers. Those doairiiuj of taking
an early morning bath will find it a
grout convenience to bo able to get
Bonio cofl'eo afterward. 3t-

To FAUMKHSOF NKIHUSKA. Thirty
thousand choice fence ( hardwood , sev-

en
¬

foot ) posts cheap. Ex-Mayor
Vaughn , Council Bluu'a , Iowa ,

je2fl ! lt ,

THEY ALli STEl' ASIl'E)

when the EMPEROIl conies. The
Rcknotvlodged Ohiof of the Minnesota
l''jour' has arrived at French's.-

Ohiloron's

.

Straw Hats nt cost at-

Nindel & Krollu's.

Solid Silver Ware nnd Gold Head-

cd

-

Canes at EDHOLM & EIUOKSOK ,

THE GRAND BOUNCE.

Given by tlio City Council tc

Mayor Boyd'a Appoint-

ments

¬

,

Wtintod Two Members of the
Board of Public Worse.-

Wo

.

"fllllHonniren" or ' "P per Col-

Inr"
-

Mou Ttood Apply-

Session of the City
Saturday Hight-

A

-

lively session of the city council
was the adjourned meeting of Satur-
day

¬

night , which wasattcndei by
every member of .that august body
except Mr. Stull , who is absent from
the city on business , and Mr. Corby ,
excused.

The rules wore suspended to take upI-

'hTlTIOXa AND CO.MMUXKV.mONS.

From the mayor , appointing John
Curl--y poheornaQ , vice Ale-z. J31aok ,

resigned. Not confirmed.
From real estate owners of property

abutting on Jiarney street , asking for
change of grade and waiving all claims
for damages by reason of said change-
.Ileforred.

.

.

From P. W. I.yon aud others , ask-

ing
¬

that south half of lot R, block 8 ,

be filled or declared a nuisance.
From John II. Lehman , calling at-

tention
¬

to dangerous condition of side-

walk
¬

at Jackson and Sixteenth streets.
The bill of the Omaha city -water

company for rent of 250 hydranta was
referred.

Proposals for the purch * no of city
property were received u * follows,
via : For lot lo , block 2oOi , Andrew
Joerz , guTo. D. L Place , $015 ; Mary
Behrens , S512.

Deed ordered ifcecuted if party now
occupying would not raise the
highest bid.-

.Bids
.

. ior building a bridge on Saun-
ters

¬

street , across" North Omaha
creek , w Lro recoiled from Stephen
Robinson , §51o , Van Dohren ,

§500. Referred-
.Anuaibor

.

of bills wore presented and
referred.

UESOLUTUKfS.-

T5v

.

Mr. Kaufmann Thr.t when
council adjourns it adjourn to July
11th , 1882 , at usual hour , and that
the meeting of July 4th bo dispensed
with. The opinion of the city attor-
ney

¬

that the adjournment would bo-

lfg.il , was read by Mr. Kaufmann.-
Lost.

.

.
By Kaufman-Instructing street

commissioner to pl.icc walk around
washout on east side of Tenth strecb-
at intersection of Jones. Adopted.-

By
.

Bohm To build foot bridge
across Fourteenth and Pierce stroota ,
north side. Referred.-

By
.

McGuckin To remove hydrant
from Twenty-fourth and Dodge ofl'

private property to place whore most
needed by city of Omaha. Referred.I-

lEI'ORTS

.

OF COMMITTEES-

.On

.

Judiciary Instructing collection
of certain personalty taxes , Adopted.-

On
.

Judiciary Recommending can-

cellation
¬

of taxes on school property.-
Adopted.

.

.

On Judiciary Recommending pas-

sage
-

ofordinanco appropriating money
for rental of fire hydrants. Adopted.-

On
.

Judiciary Rocommonduig
adoption of a resolution waking nine
hours a day's work for city labor.
Laid over.-

On
.

judiciary Recommending that
the city clerk advertise fcr proposals
for §50,000 of sewer bonds , series
one , in the daily papers of Omaha ,

The Chicago Times and The Now
York Herald. Adopted-
.J.On

.

{ jucidiary Recommending pa-
sra0

-

( of certain ordinances. Adopted
On judiciary- Recommending pay-

ment
¬

of certain bills. Adopted.-
On

.

judiciary Recommencing
amendment to ordinance establishing
paving districts so as to read "from
the north line of Howard street to
the south line of Oipitol avenue. "
Referred.-

On
.

claims Recommending allow-

ance
¬

of S100 to Wm. F. Ileins f r
checking city treasurer's books.-

Adopted.
.

.

On streets and grades Instructing
the city attornny to report ordinance
for change of curb line on Douglas
street between Sixteenth and Twen-
tieth.

¬

. Adopcsd.-
On

.

stroetr and grades-To put on
file aeveu petitions and six resolutions ,

ordering grading and repairs in various
places , Adopted

THE UUU5 OF T11UEE.

The nominations of the mayor for
members of the board of public works
was next taken up , the ayes aud nays
being called on each separately.

JAMES A. ( 'HKKlliTON ,

The veto resulted : Ayes Baker ,

Buhm , Dfllonc , Dunham , Herman ,

Kaufmmin , Loedcr , O'Jveefo , Thrane.
Nays None. Appointment con ¬

firmed.-
Mr.

.

. McGuckin wan excused on ex-
plaining

¬

that ho thought the working ,
man should bo represented on the
board.

VM. A , PAXTON.

Ayes Baker , Dellone , Dunham ,
Herman and Kaufman ,

Nnys Bohm , Leedor , O'lvecfe ,
Thrano. Mr. IcGuckin was again
excused from votiutj.

The president declared Mr. Piixton-
elceted ,

OUY BAKTOrf.

Ayes Baker, Dellone , Dunham ,
Herman.
Nuys BoJim , Kaufman , Lecder , Mc-
Guckin

¬

, O'Kcofe , Thrane.
Confirmation loct G to 4-

.Mr.
.

. Kaufman then oxcoptetl to the
ruling of the chair on thes Paxton
nomination. It took a majority of the
council to confirm.

The chair ojcidcd that Mr. Paston
WAS not confirmed. *

During the progress of the vets on
the last two naises , various members
of the council expressed themselves
on the subject in general and ex-

plained
¬

their votes.-
Mr.

.

. Behm thought Mr. Pastpn
would not servo. Ho had told him
so personally , ant} , besides , ho was
out of town half the timo-

.Mr
.

, Leeder said they were trying to
bulldoze the thing through and get
only paper collar *nen to fill the
oflicea. Ho thought Mr. Pa.ttoix
would have enough to do if ho at-

tended
¬

to his own business.-
Mr.

.

. O' Keefo said'ho understood by-
Mr. . Piston himself that he wouldn't
servo , nnd ho thought his own ears
wore good , authority. Messrs. Pbz-
ton and Barton were not in the eity
half the timo. This vote was carried
through in an ungcntloinanly way
anyway.-

Mr.
.

. Thrano concurred with Mr-
Behm. . Ho didn't think it necessary
to have all millionaires on the board-
.Ho

.
voted no.

KESOLTJTION-

.By
.

McGuckin : that the bill of Vi.-

F.
.

. Heina bo reconsidered. Lost
ORDINANCES.

The appropriation ordinance for.
*

Juno newer work was passed.
Thu ordinance amending the ordi-

nance
¬

entitled "nuisances" waa read
twice and referred to the judiciary
committee.-

A
.

special ordinance appropriating
money for the curbing and guttt rn t;
of Tenth street was passed.-

A
.

special ordinance ) levying a tax.
for the curbing and guttering ot Tenth
street wao passed.

Special ordinances levying a tax for
the grading of Tenth street and appro-
priating

¬

money for eamo wore read
and referred.-

An
.

ordinance amending the ordin-
ance

¬

in regard to the stands of express
wagona was read twice and referred to
the judiciary committee.C-

03l.MVUUATIOK

.

FUOltTHE MAYOU.

Appointing C , llartman and Joseph
Barker as members of the board ot
public works ,

Mr. Dunham moved to confirm.
' Mr. O'Keefo moved aa an amend-

ment
¬

to refer to tho' committee on
streets and grades ,

Mr. Bohm said ho had known both
for years ,, and had never
earned a dollar in their lifo by the
sweet of their brow , [Applause. J

Mr. Leedor indorsed this , an said
the mayor ought to meet the council
half way and appoint practical men.

The appointments were referred.-
Mr.

.
. baker sujjyested that they

probably wanted to stay all night
while the mayor wrote names ,

Mr. Leedor said to go ahoad.U-

EKO1.1JTION.

.

.

By Dunham To advertise for two
weeks for bids for the curbing and
guttering of Di.uglas street frjm
Sixteenth to Nineteenth. Referred.-

A
.

motion to adjourn to Wednesday
evening next was lost amid a great
deal ot laughter, confusion and con-
trary

¬

rulings by thu chair , ns tha
council had forgotten to canvess the
vote of the election hold on Friday.-

Mr
.

, Baker moved to proceed to can-
vass

¬

the vote. Adopted.-
Messrs.

.
. McShane and McG&vock

wore appointed tollers.

On motion the council adjourned ,
to moot again Tuesday evening ,

Fourth of Ju'y Excursion.
Excursion tickets on the Kara ?

Oity , St. Joe & Council Bluffs railrot ]

to Kansas Oity and return will
good going July 3 and !

July 5. ANHV BOKDEN , Agent


